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GERMANY FIGHTS FOR SPOILS

IMN :RCTEE IBBBUT WILL NEVER GET THEM I PA IlMiilJ, What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

Xou Can Get a Bargain Every Day at'
i . Conroy's i

BY JOHN B. LATHROP. nent hold in Belgium and Northern
France.(Special Correspondence from Wash

Ington.)
WASHINGTON, May 14. That

France's "They shall not pass," and
England's bull-do- g resistance, addod
to the incoming ofthe United tttatea,
have caused Germany to abandon

ATHLETIC TRAIVIVO SAVES
MAX FROM INJOIYGermany has lor months been willing

to stop the war, If the allies would
agree to the gigantic real estate deal genuine hope of retaining the iron William Duncan, star and director

TODAY
Here we are again

William Duncan and
Carol Holloway

and coal districts of Northern France '2
CASH
GROCERYCONAOY'S of "Vengeance and the Woman," the

Greater Vitagraph serial now being
desired by the central powers, Is not
only believed,' but Is made logical by and it la also believed the retention

of the cnannel ports, even although
they were taken and held for a time.

a review of the facts. presented at the Pastime Theatre, had
his skill as an athlete put to its severThe Indirect suggestion of such Thus They Turned to the Kent.willingness was utterly repudiated, not This conviction, so the opinion runs.525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 649 only by England, to which the sugges mused them to turn to the east and

est test In making a scene for the cli-
max of the third episode of the pic-

ture.' This is the place where Duncan,
la the role of Blake is suspended
from a lariat which he has curled

intion came most Intimately, but toy all louble efforts to gain the mastery
who are fighting in the common '.here. The 'Mlttel-Europ- a dream,cause.

about a boulder on a cliff side. SusRejection was not diplomatic but
he Bagdad railway project, were not
ibandoned; but the ambitious plana
arere expended to comprehend going

pended In air, he la the target for the Unsealed Pea 1was expressive of Indignation at Ger Theo the gates of India, and threateningmany's attempt to turn a war fot
freedom and to establish democracj

shots of a bandit gand whose leader
orders his sharpshooters to cut the
rope, a strand at a time with their bul-

lets. Finally the lest strand Is torn
3rltish con Vol there.

Russia was dismembered, cowed,Into a coarse exploitation of lesser
Peoples, which would have strained honey-comb- with propaganda: her and Blake drops into the chasm, hun-

dreds of feet Mow- -the record of the allies throughout all irmlea and navy rendered innocuous
future generations. In making this scene Duncan onlyler hopeful new government side-

tracked by visionary lmpracticalsBoigtuni aud France Jjost to Huns. dropped about fifteen feet actually.

Early Rose Seed Potatoes, Cwt.. ..... $1.50
.Citrus Powder package 28c, a for 55o
Ooldcn Gale 8oda, 4 packages '.,, 25o
Toilet Paper, 4 roll ............. , 25o
Solder's and MoiiQPole Catsup, botlle B!io
MoiiMile Jelly IHwdt-r- , 3 package 2 so' Macaroni, Spaghetti, Noodles, package , mo
Olymirio Pan Cake l'lour package 83c, a for 63c
Washington Crisps, package IDo
Crfhco. . . . , .small 00c, medium 1.0T. largo $2.10
:orn 2 cans Sftc, case $2.73

Tomatoes a caiia Sac, cawe $2.t
Red fleams, 8 pound 25o
Navy and Pink Beans, pound i5o
California Star 8weft Chocolate,' pound soo
Oultlard's Cocoa 4 lb. 20c, 1 Hi. 3So
Mount Vernon 3111k, a can 23c
Peanut Iliiltcr, bulk, pound 23e
Palace Car'Jaui, 18 ox. Jar 23c
Petite Prunes, S pounds 23o

who were either willing tools or tanGermany's failure to go to Paris; but his descent was so sudden only
his agility as an athlete and his ability

,
" Epfebde No. 3 of

I "THE VENGEANCE AND THE WOMAN

i Death Defying Adventure. Never before has the
1 screen Kown such 'a wealth of genuine melodrama
1 Don,'t miss it . g

amount thereto, with their unworkto win at the Marne; to drive the al
able schemes.lied armies this time In panic all the as an acrobat saved his from Injury.

Being primed for the drop Duncan.Vkralne "Republic" Erected.
The Ukraine variously estimated

miscarriage of German plant of 40
years' formation It Is believed, hat when the rope broke, threw himself

backwards Into the air.-di- d. a halffinally convinced the "militarists of it from 250,00ft to 400.000 square
nlles was encouraged to hope forthat nation they cannot win perma- - somersault and landed on his hands.
ndependence, and the In the picture, however, there is ail

the thrill of a man being plunged hun--a
, hi. mnar. Tha third

People's Republic ' erected. It is a
epubllc, only In name; for German
Jfficers dictate . governmental pro episode of "Vengeance and , thejc
ceedings; German economic desires Woman," will be a feature of the pr$4
prevail there. . gram at the Pastime Theatre todayIT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S Poland already has been subjugat-J- d,

with German, military officers In
wnimand of Warsaw, the capital, and

u
. Alia Tuesday-We- d im)s. '

The millions of admirers-- of stal
that, wonderful granary and industrial wart William Farnum, the famous

11 weapon ministering to German war
needs. Fox Film star, may looK forward with

keen anticipation to 'the Conqueror
Esthonia. Lithuania and other lessIN THE SPRING massive and thrilling William Fox2IIMlUllllltlllllllllllllilililiiiillliiiilllllliliilllllllllllllllllllilililillllllllliliiiiiiii: er peoples were gathered in and madewill be the groat tost of a life and deatl

struggle on the Western front. In th Jerman principalities,
Finland was attacked and demand

Photodramatlo romance based on the
life of one of America's frontier he-

roes. General Sam Housfon of Texas,
which will be seen at the Alta theaternade that German economic propos

everyday walks of lire. It is the sprint
time that brings ill health. One of th
chief masons why the n mil
finds himself In a bad state of health li
March or April. Is because he has spent

als 'be acceded to wKhout reservation.

WITH NEVA GERBER AN BEN WILSON..

KEYSTONE COMEDY I

Hie Crave Undertaking J
CHILDREN 5c ADULTS 20c

on Tuesday.
The first announcement- - of this bigFrom lUack Scat to tlio Baltic

Serbia had been crushed, Rouman-desolate- d,

Montenegro eliminated production carries with it the facts
"that it was directed by IV A. Walsh.

"rom the list of ree agents, Bulgar producer of "The Honor Bystem" and

nearly all his hours for the past four oi
five months penned up within the walU
of house, factory or office. It is the rea-
son for our diminished resistance that
Is, lack of out-do- life, coupled with
perhaps over-eatin- lack of good exer-
cise, fnsuflicient sleep, and constipation.

other Fox pictures of extraordinaryia von over through cheap opportun-
ists momentarily in domination, and merit, and that In the course of its

production, "The Conqueror" madeTurkey had long been made part of
the Austro-German- lc coalition. llllllllllll!llII!lllllllIII)IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIlllIlMIIIlllllllIllllIHIiniIIIIIIllHllllIllll!mi?.in otner wonts, we Keep iceuing tuf

furnace with food but do not take out So that, from the Black Sea norththe "clinkers," and our ftre does not burn westerly to the Baltic, and on through
Finland, Germany policy was su-
preme, a slice of Europe carved off In

brightly. Always Keep the liver active.
There Is nothing better for health than

taking an occasional mild laxative, per

use of several thousand Indians. Mex- -

leans and live stock; that the battle
scenes, in which a hundred cannon
were used, are tremendous; that the
love story is one of Infinite charm
and that the dramatic action, builds
to a slimax calculated to make every

toto, and giving Germany absolute
dictation to the eastward. El

We Sell

War Savings
Stamps

Save and Serve ,

v
The First National Bank

PENDLETON .

By way of Turkey. Germany extend

naps once a week ; such a one as you
can get at any drug store, made up ol
May-appl- jalap, &loc, (sugar-coate-

tiny, easily taken ), which has stood the
t of liftar years of approval namely.

Dr. Pierces Pleasant' Pellets. But for

spectator gasp for breath. '

With these advance facts, one mayed domination to the east and south,
and could claim the opening of her indeed be prepared for a film sensa

tion when the talented William Farway to go close to; If not Into, India.
ft Wua her threat to Britain. num steps Into the screen In the role TODAYqf the celebrated Texan hero. In theTlie Indirect Proposal.

While these territorial and propa- - picture Houston Is nrst snown as a
!andistlc schemes were In progress. diamond In the rough, living among
intimations, so It' Is Intimated in In- -
'ormed circles, were communicated

fever," the general n

condition, the lack of ambition, the
"blues, one should take a course ol
treatment every sprlnc ; such a standard
tonic as Dr. Pierce's Ooldcn Medical Dis-
covery, now to be hud in tablet form In
sixty-cen- t vials. Watch the people go
plodding along the street. There's no
spring, no vitality. A vitalizing tonic such
as this vegetable extract of l)r. Pierce's
fives you the power to force yourself?nto action. The brain restxinds to the

new blood in circulation, and thus you're
ready to make a light against stagnv
tion which holds you in bondage Try
it now 1 Bon t wait 1 Tc-da- y Is thf
dav to begin, (lain a little "nen" nnc

the Cherokee Indians and Indifferent
to the call of his white brethren. Put
when he meets the Tennessee Rose,
played by the lovely Jewel Carmen.

England, that. If the allies would

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

JEWEL CARMENlot Insist on the "status quo ante,'
which Is the diplomats' term for

after the war all boundary
Houston undergoes a compete rever
sal of form.

Ines us they were before hosttltles From that moment he Is filled with
egan, Germany-woul- yieia claim to unconquerable ambition and the pic-

ture carries hira through the variousmy parts of Belgium and TTancelaugh and live. Vim and vitality are the F FEAO""TIIEDO 00steps In his career, from constable towhich have been within the war-swe-

sone, and which for a time Germany governor and from governor to the
natural of a healthy body
It does not spring up In a night. Trthis spring tonic, and you gain the coin-
age that comes with good health.
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1 ninnlw. With th fildher home outputtlngs asserted

- l. . n , ..n i. .1 an army nfshould forever remain in German
hands. i

The price for this permission yIOE30

Ul 1 m V. : v, - ' - - ,

Mexicans and saves the woman he
loves from the hands of the renegade
leader of the raiding Greasers.

iAmong the other members of the
eaoi I0E30XloaoiI0E30I

A Story of a Good Woman With a Past
In Addition

A BEAUTIFUL SCENIC.
Children 5c Adults 20c

the allies was to be that she be given
free hand in the east of course not

C7 to co into India, but to exploit the supporting cast are such famous Fox
favorites as Charles Clary. J. A. Mar
cus. Carrie Clarke Ward, Robert DunA Russians and lesser peoples which

she had made virtual German suzer-
ainties.

Indignant itcpudlaUon.
bar and Owen Jones. The principal

Tuesday
Wednesday Indian roles are played by the Sioux

There was indignant rejection of - How'. This?Chiefs. William Eagle Shirt and Chief
Birdhad. .the suggestion. England doubtless We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for an case of Catarrh that cannot be

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

At the solicitations of delegations
from all the towns in the west end of

after conference, with the other allies
ItKRI.IN' SAYS AfSTRIAmade public through the ministry

that there could be no real estate deal
cored by Hall's Catsrrb Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine ass been takea
by catarrh sufferers ir toe past thlrty- -

ffA ami ha, Iwmn, linn th. the county, I have announced myself
IV PERFECT ACCORD

BERLIN, May IS. It was official
of any sort: that the war with ItsWILLIAM FOX'S MASSIVE PICTURE DE LUXE oaoat reliable remedy for' Catarrh. .Hall's as a .candidate for the office ofblood costs and world disturbance

Catarrh Medicine acts thrn the Blood " County Commissioner on the Repub- -should not degenerate domination for tne Mueoua auriaeea, ioexpelling 'bTfrom ths Blood and healing tha diseased 'ican ticket, subject to the actionexemption from further blood-lettin- g.

ly announced that the kaiser.. Emper-
or Karl and members of the respec-
tive staffs conferred at the grand
headquarters yesterday.

he voters at the Primary Election..oortiona.The war shall go on. until weak

"They discussed economic and mili
er nations rest secure tnat ncreaiier
ambitious military powers shall not
overrun them, and tie them to the

After yon bars taken Ball's Catarrh
Medicine for a abort time yw. will see a
treat Improvement In your general health.
Start taking Hall's Catarrh Medicine at
once and get rid of catarrh. Bead for tea

lay 17, 11.' If nominated and elected I promise)
my best efforts for the whole, county.

G. I. DUXXIXO.
Stauficid, Oresoa. ,

"(Paid Adv.) 'Wiffll tary questions satisfactorily and were
in complete accord on the present and
future relations of the two monarch-
ies," said the statement.

chariot wheels of their commercial
interests." wrfl the sense of the reply. umoniaw, I rem, , -

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo. Ohio, r
Bold by all Drags-late-. T5&tn it

'

jLa-j
"'8'

In the Light of This, What?
What then? Must not the war pro

ceed at whatever cost of men, ana
treasure until the overweening am-

bition of the German war and com-

mercial party should have been laid
forever? Must not the allies undei- - NeedReels 8 with Oregon's

TodayWf1. V, Vr'

wrlte a policy of Insurance for weak-
er powers? Must not there be an up-

rising of all peoples that love liberty?
Must not the virile,
ruthless real estate deal proposed be
answered with the most effective
preparation by the allies?

Else? Germany could fight a hun-
dred years with the economic rein-
forcements she seeks in the territory
to the cast. . ' ,

LU1w A Trained
Business Executive
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PUNISHED FOR USING

STORY OF ULTIMATUM if
1:1
E i

I
I

Your OPPORTUNITY to elect a TRAINED man to head your state
government, one who has never before in ixilitics, who is a
staunch friend of the workingman, who has a successful business rec-

ord of twenty years, whose energy has made him a worker, whose
has made him a builder, whose training has made him a

thinker, and whose ability has made him a leader;

YOUR OPPORTUNITY to elect THIS type of man Governor of Ore-

gon is found in

' MOSCOW. May 13. Irnlne Is
broadcastly that ''a counter

revolution Is raising its head' and
turning the eturvtiur mutssea of

against the Soviets" Ho de--
mauds help.

Ambassador has returned

AND CAST OF OVER 5000

A Gripping Drama Picturing the Career of General Sam Houston, Direct

From a Run of 6 Months at the Globe Theatre, New York.

A Rapidly Moving Soul-Stirrin- g Picture
of the Old South, Love interest, .Action and Punch

-

IN ADDITION, SrECIAL PICTURE OPENING THE RED CROSS CAM--
- PAIGN

The Spirit of the Red Gross
ALSO ALTA SCREEN TELEGRAM. ,

A Big 11 Reel Program

;iverimr in tlie Primary Friday, .Vny 17. I9IK.
(HfiublH-ati- ) CaiHlidalo for the noiuinatioii forL. J. SIMPSON

to tttologoda and fmir Moscow tiewspu- -

pers have been suspended lecaue
Ithey published report of the German
ultimatum, one wns fined to.ftue ru-- 1

bles and 1 1 others are being prosecut- -

jed. ,
Kabsrr's IMhiMo Taken.

PORTLAND. May 14. Krnest Cas- -

trow, the kaiser's double, was arrest-- :
ed today on an enpionage charge for
talking against Britain, saying that

AMERICANISM PATRIOTISM SOCIAL JUSTICE
DEVELOPMENT EFFICIENCY PROGRESS itII

i
1 1

. 1 1
' "YOUR KIND OF A MAN FOR GOVERNOROjOermany Is sure to win. He la a nat- -

Q urallsed German and has the kaisers
O forehead, nose, chin and mustache. '

1 1

rf jj' ,iiiii,m'wnii.-i'ie- w
He has been making saddletrees for
the government.

uMf ' I U...,............ 1liitlUiittllltlii t, ii- - i l It"ADULTS 23c I r.-- i U mm WCHILDREN 10c Russia has found chaos a most un
comfortable bedfellow that pulled all

1 f.ii,it,'a
iera i I0E301 IOQOC 0fiZ9 ,J,ntt jV .. ',.

1. Esses


